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From the Raleigh Era, . .

"We have been Informed that Jndge
Merrimon said to a gentlemani in this

fore he left, that he would have
V to dp;with contesting the

j66!00-;- ; 7!? nothatocttim
Uy

tert the Republicans tctll kksist any
attenipt to seat Judge , Merrimon.
CaUlweUMasJairly elected, and the
Republicans of the State are deter--
mined that ;he and the ; other Stata
officers .elect shall be inaugurated in
January nezts , If Democrats . and
Liberal traitors see fit to declare Mer--
"mon' elected, the consequences that
ensue such declaration, will be upon
theit heads. . We are satisfied that
Caldwell received a majority of the
legal votes cast, and we hope he will
maintain his rights in the premises.
by moderate means at first at thkPJINT oy the bayInkt- - if decessary.
Republicans will not submit to be Ku
lUuxea out of their victory.
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. August 81, 1873.
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Clark, the seducer of Miss Fewell,Sraa
shot and tftortally - wounded, Uirough'the

t

bars of the jail at Brentaville, ; V. i yester-
day, by her brother. fusiod ;
of the Democrats and Librais effected in .

Mobilel Where there has been a good deal
of Bourbonym. ; ur de8patches con-- .

Steamship JMenviOe from New York to '

Aspinwall was burned near Eleuthera Island
n thfi 15th!? The crew Mid nuwnmr tnnt I

boats,
W-some.we- drowned ia landing,

and one boat is missing.' The'Quen of
England thanto Suniey in' a handsome! f
manner for flndmg- - DY. ringstone,-- and-.."....presents hunwnh a magmficent snuff-bo- x :

A morocw factory burned at Oswego,;
N. Y, Loss $50,000: --Heary gales on
the lakes with the loss of schooners, i ; y

- " I- .V'-- een. .wef sf ' a..
horrors. ' On V cdneacfay the steam- -

ship Perseverance Vas lost in a fog
" '-- VLisbon, and , thirty persons were

drowned.. ; On Thursday the' steamer
James' Stephenioh was burned with

Iam" nf lifi,"U7T.in " n
,

'

Friday occurred the terrible"r disaster
by which the Metis wenttdown and a
large but, still unknown number of
lives were lost. . , The same day. the
Aspinwall ; steamer JHienville was
burnedjvand' here also' were - several
casualties through drowning after the
people had left the ship. A gale is -

reported. on the Northern "Lakes, at-

tended with loss bf several schooners.
These, 'with the - sunstrokes in St.
Louis, tbe yellow, fever at Cartha-gen- a,

the numerous boiler explosions,
deaths by lightning and railway acci-

dents in different parts of , the. coun-

try, make up a gloomy record for the
week just sped into eternity -

An Enormous Mare's Nest
Discovered.

THE LEGISLATURE-ELEC- T BOGUS
AND TO BE THROWN OUT AS ,

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
..: A,. t r

The Raletsh Era .on a Tremendous

.
, r From the Carolina Era. ... , , ?.

Contest vs. Contest. The Democrats
say the Legislature, will contest the election.
Suppose It should torn out that Caldwell
contests the Legislature on the ground that
it is not a legally constituted Legislature
not having, the requisite nnmbea of mem-
bers and that the apportionment under
which the late election was held was prema-
ture; and sounconstitutional and wholly

r , v. ;

In the same .issue.of the Radical
organ we find the following commu-Dicatio- n,

which is honored by an edi-

torial notice calling attention to its
wonderful legal rnerits. i

. ,

.'We. print this and the above short
editorial paragraph .as specimens of
Radical nblatherskiter Such ridicu- -

lous stuff.will pot icare.off a contest by
our State ticket; L ; .

" " ' "tt A." i j 'a i I

' v-- i' i. i.argument wnicu i tu kxiuc. me prua
from under tne conservative i-e-

J

laturev It is so entirely ludicrous that
we camjot"afford to discuss theitnat--

ter seriously ,v
. For the Carolina Era.

Tbtb State WrrHOUT a Leoiblature!
Constitutionally, North Carolina is to-da- y

.without a Legislature.
The Constitution of the State declares

that the Houaa of llepresentatives shall be
composed of one hundred and twenty mem-
bers. The act of the last Legislature

the State 'gives to the House
only one --hundred and nineteen members.
The county Of Person Is omitted, and there
was no authority 'given for an election iu
that county. Therefore the member, d,

from Person is no member at all, and
General Assembly of one hundred and

sixty-nin- e members is no'Legislature at all,
aoa cannot oe pernuueu... . u l..focuiuic,

I

vldeatimt no new division of the State into
Senatorial Districts,- - or of
county reyrusentation shall be had until the
session which shall take place after the ses.
sion of 1871-7- 2, so that the .election just
held for members of the General Assembly;
Is, ih this point .of .vie.w, clearly , null :,and
void. '

, .'. '.-'h- :: ...
' '

ThU is a nice state-- of things, brought
about, too, by partisan insanity,hatred,

political maligmty. And a
Legislature to set about contesting c

1retty State' election r
By his oath of office, and under the opera-

tions of the State Constitution, and the
Constitution of the United Strtes, the Gov-
ernor is required Jo issue . hia proclamation

rdeclaring'all the seats of both Houses of the
General Assembly now vacant, and he must
now order an election to supply, sucn a va-
cancy under the apportionment of 1868.

And as the Constitution requires the Leg- -

Ult W. WHCIUUW Mw " J "
t Knverr, K ja r, time ' to lose andw v viu lsva baa va w v

the Governor should, proceed to issue hia
proclamation atv once.. xt

I u9 ft ' "...A.umuuuvr; uyj-'- - r

'. '
J
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The Weldon UTews is pleased to
hear from Mr. It IL mitaker, the Secre--
iamr cn. rWnn and editor of the
JMend of.Temmranee. that the order of the
Friends of Temperance i making rapw
progress in this etatet' One xmdrea and
lortT BuboMiaate .wwItaUltA. KUU HLLU- Of J LlivW'"" w

charters continue to comelnvr;.;..,.;
Captbg To'ta ScrJa hath gone

to look after the Maine chi.z.zi, TortaxiWs

"Si&s geta

WILMINGTON ;

Eioeal Dots. , J ;; ..?.,'
The streets are getting dusty-- ,

Only 6 police arresets during the past

villus farjbnly,22a dog' badges have
been disposed ;Ofv v x i :t -

No convicts to the Work House during'
the past week: ' ' ; ' v

"
t-O- nly one patient to the Hospital du-

ring the past week.. --' . i

'- ;-- Scuppernongs 'are - coming in quite
freely and retail at 50 cents a peck. ..

The Board of Aldermen meets in regu-

lar monthly session ow evening. . .

Read Old John "Robinson's mammoth
circus advertisement on our fourth page.

.The Clerk of the Market reports the
arrival of 827 carts during the week closing
yesterday...;-..'- , '. .

Regular monthly communication of
"Wilmington " Lodge, TJ. D., fon" Monday
evening, at 8 o'clock. '

Some very fine sound oysters were on
the market yesterday and wereMisposed of
very readily at. 20 cents a quart -- ; ; -

The Wilmington Rifle Guards (colored),
are to have a grand excursion to Smith ville

on the steamer Waeeamatc.

During the week just closed, the vari
ous butchers of this city have slaughtered
54 beeves, 3 hogs, 50 sheep and 3 calves.

There is'an unmaHable letter in the
Columbia post-offic- e for John M. Meares,
Wilmington, N. C, care of Thos. D.
Meares.

Marriage licenses for 10 couples were
issued by the Register of Deeds last week,
of which 5 were for white and ffve for col
ored applicants.

The newly elected county officers are
notified to meet at the Court House

at 11 o'clock, for the purpose of quali
fying for their respective offices.

The family excursion, which was to
have come off on Friday last, but was un
avoidably postponed, will certainly take
place on Tuesday next See advertisement

Owing to some disappointment the
colored excursion from Raleigh to this city,
which was to have taken place on Thursday
last, has been postponed until Thursday, the
5th inst

Thanks to Mr. R. "L. Harris for copies
the N. Y. Ledger. Chimney Corner and

Clipper for the current week, all of which,
with other choice publications, can be had

his stand.

The biggest circus advertisement we
have ever published is Old John Robinson's,
as it appears on our. fourth page. It occu
pies three solid columns, and describes' a
mammoth show.

John Merrick, , the escaped convict,
whose arrest was mentioned in our last was
returned to the Work House yesterday. He
will probably , have a " hard road to travel"
the balance of his term.

Thick coats and small fires were not at
all uncomfortable last night . The state of
the atmosphere during the day was delight-
ful. The up-count- ry has probably been
visited by a severe hail storm.

A gentleman from Anson informed us
yesterday that the people of that county ex-

pect the largest yield of cotton this year
that they have had since the war, and that
they will also have plenty of corn.

Services in St Paul's (Evang. Lutheran)
church to-da- y will be as follows: German
service at 10y A. M. ; English service at 8

P. M. ; Sunday School at 9 A. M. ; Associa-

tion meeting at 44'P. M....

We would again remind our mends
that Marriage and Death Notices are charg
ed for as advertisements. If paid for in ad
vance, we only charge half rates; otherwise,
full rates .in every instance. . St

Mr. H Burkhimer. the rjoDular to
bacconist, has just returned from! Philadel- -

.nil lannv nronnrwl tx nnnnlv lovers" rr-- j
of the weed with choice' tobacco and the
most celebrated brands of cegars. Try
him.V? . .' .

' -

A friend informs us that the scenes at
the grand Radical. celebration dinner at
Battleboro oh Thursday last were of the
most disgraceful description. ? We have re
ceived a communication on the ' subject
which we shall publish when we have more

' " '

room. ,

1 We regret to .learn from the Sentinel

that Mr. S. R. Johnston, a highly respecta

ble young man from Buncombe, has been
received as a patient into the Insane Asy-

lum at .Raleigh. .1 Many of the people of
Wilmington will remember Mr. Johnston as
delivery clerk of the Southern Express Com-

pany, jn this city, in 1807..

Perianal. .

t .Among 'the arrivals" yesterday at the
Purcell JIouse, are John P. Robinson, Jr.,
Manager, Sam. IL Joseph, Guss Fisher and
James Strickland,, avaunt couriers of John

. ,, ..-
- LtU.' mi.! ,1

Koomson s ureai ijomDinauon. im weii- -

i

known company will exhibit here early in
thp month of October, and the aeents are' w o
here arranging for its coming. The party
leaves for Columbia, Augusta, and Charles-

ton on w morning's train.

Freo SeKooI.
schools; on "Fourth street and

Campben'souare, the first named for white
a . iayiAdwwr-- w?n... " :

organize,this. week, r t "

fo,., this prirposo at wo acnooinousai on
Monday, at 4 P. "tt. lor 7nnrtKNU( and

pT&MeW ipx.

. NEW-ADVERTISEMENT- i

Here's Your Interests :

FVRNI8IIING GOODS,
. , AND HAVE

Suits Made: to Order

AT THE ; CITT , CLOTHIHO STORE

f;
or MUSSON A CO.; '

BCpl-t-f
";;v!a8 Market street

Fork, Snuff & Tobacco.
JgQ BBL8. POBK, -- ' " '

Bbls. and Half Barrels Snuff,2Q

2Q Casesl andtoa. Snuft',

3.00 Xet SmokJD Chewing Tobacco,

ror sale oy
F. W. KERCH NEK.

sepl-t- f tt, S8 and North Water St

Bob White Flour,
FROM . NEW WHEATr-200- - BARRELS JUST

tFor sale by
F. W.' KERCH N UK.

sepl-t- f n, 98 and 90 North Water St

Baggiiig, Ties,5 Spirit" Casks.

250 HEAVY BAGGING, 800 SPIRIT

OR Tons Ties,

For sale by, . . "J

; F. W. KERCHNEB
sep 1-- tf 97, SB and 99 North Water

Molasses, Corn, Hay.
HHPS. AND BBLS, S. H. MOLASSES,

it) 000 BUSHELS '00IQTt

OAA BALES EASTERN HAY,

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNEB,

sep J--tf 97. 9S and 99 North Water I

Masonic Notice. -

REGULAB MONTHLY . COMMUNICATION

of Wilmington Lodge U. D., Monday evening.aCS

o'clock, September 9nd. .

:

T. B. CABRv
i

sep 1--lt
" " Secretary.

For Bent,
rpHK STORE RECENTLY OCCUPIED BY MR.

David Anderson. Possession given at once. Apply

at' MCNSON & CO.'S

Ctty ciotunz Store,
sep 1--lt 88 Market street

New 171 u s i c .
Manhattan waltz.

. . NEW VIENNA WALTZ,

. Wiener Bouboos Walt,
Thousand and one Nirht Walts. Sounds from Vien
na, Woods Waltz, by J. Strauss, as performed at the
Uoton juDuee.

The beautiful Godfrev'. Waltzes. Svdnev Smith's
and Brinley Richards' Latest Compositions. Com- -
pana's and Gounod's Songs. ' ....,

iror saie at mtm bb nitn n a
sep 1--tf ' Live Bookand Muslo Store.

. MISCELLANEQU& ,

F0 EEE1IT,
ONE YEAR FROM OCTOBER 1ST, 1872,F)S large .. i ; : . . ,

Illicit Dwelling on the North Side
; of Market Street, - -:

:

"

Over the store of Messrs. EAR Emanuel, contain
ing 18 Rooms, with Kitchen, besides Closets for Pan-
try and China, with large Cistern in the yard. This
house, centrally located, will suit well for a Board- -
ing House. Also that
Xnree-Stor- y Brlelt DweHlBg 'oa1 tho

Nortb Side of Dock Street, 1
-

Between Front and Second, eontaialng SEVEN
ROOMS, , ,

Iiarse Kitchen, Qat-Honse- a, Airy Cel--
w lar, Pump of Good Water In

' ' Yard,' ., ' e. ' '' ' ' 1
:

FOB TEEMS AND PABTICTJDABS 'i
Apply to ' f v.-i- - CBONLY ft MORRIS,

- Auctioneers and Real Estate Brokers. .
aug 1&&J&&S&A lSep ',

REAL ESTATE
i ' :f .'. ; !( ' ... '.i;- .

tflPON ORANGE STREET.' i .

M. Cronly,-Auctionee- r.

'
BY1 CRONLY jk'' MORRIS. :

fXK THURSDAY, - 8EPTEMBER 5TH, . 18TS, at

for cash to the highest bidder, that valuable Lot, 80
1132 feet apon the comer... of Orange.. street and Hoe
auns alley. - -

IMPROVEMENTS. '

TW0:ST0RT DWEILINQ HOUSE,

(BRICK BASEMENT), KITCHEN, AND ALL NS

M - CE88ARY OtTT-HOUSE-

aug 29-e- a sept 1,8&5 , , .: , ;

ENGLISH, CLASSICAL
- .'' . : AND- - ' -

llathematleal School.
rpHE tND ANNUAL SESSION COMMENCES ON
X Wednesday, October Sd, 18ft

PROF. DENCK is instructor in German.
aug R. K. MEADE, Principal.

1,500 Libs. N. C. Sides,
WBL L SMOKE D;'

'tl 4'V'-- ..(...

103OCO CIGARS, FINE TO COMMON.

Fresh Teas eonstantly received and for sale at
.price ranging from T5e.. to $3 XL -.

aug tT
; , JA8. C. STEVENSON. ..."

'VEDERS SCCTTED. ' - i CBaCXESY'ANI)
rl iw ." Ki

FA&G T B A 3 KZ B,

tAt i"; tv

oaKdale . , ... ,1

vThere were ,six interments in Oakdale I

Cemetery for the week ending vestetdav. , . " . ,t , r I-.,-. I

One of the latter died, in Clinton," N. C, and
was Drougnt wuus city ior iOunai. ...This
makes a total of 16 interments in --Oakdale
for the month just closed. '." :i

Type rr Sale. '

; ,.T, , ;,
, '

,

We offer for sale the display and 'body
type formerly used in printing' 'the 'Daily
and Weekly Star. Also, a lot of column
rules, chases, brass dashes, &c. The as-

sortment of type is large, and consists of
Bourgeois, Minion and Nonpareil." To a
cash purchaser the entire lot will be sold on
the most reasonable terms; or it will be sold
in lots to suit at a moderate price. "

Theatrical Notes, See.

Harry Macarthy is holding forth in j

Miss .Lisa Weber is, engaged for the
coming season ' at Wood's Museum, New
York. ,

i
The Lingard Comedy, company are

still rrforming at the Olympic, New York.
They open in Philadelphia on the 2nd. .

James Robinson's circus - is to com-
mence a brief season in New 'York on the
9th. ..... ..... .. ,

. :J ,

John K Owens' Combination occupy
the Park Theatre, Brooklyn,' this week.

Sargent, the ventrUoquistand illusion-
ist, is playing at St Louis. .

The " Old Reliable" Dramatic Com
pany are en route tot'Canada.

John,Templeton's English Comic and
Ballad Opera Company were at Bowling
Green, Ky., during the past week.

Our Chip Racket. . .

Never marry for spite.

Life without an object i a vagabond
sluggard.

A bow should not be always bem- -
particularly an elbow.

Old folks should be serious. Frivolous
talk is bad-in-ag- e.

A lady who is remarkable for jilting
her lovers is undoubtedly a good miss.

The Home Journal, which started it,
denies the story of Ida Greeley's " bethro- -

thalment'
A little paradoxical, perhaps, bui it

appears that "blunt" people say very
" sharp" things.

A wild girl is the sensation in Nevada.
Wild girls have ceased to be a sensation in
the Atlantic States.

Why are photographers the most un
civil of all trades-people-? Because when '

we make application for a copy of our por
trait they always reply with a negative.

"What makes you so gram, Tom?"
" Because I've just had to endure a sad trial
to my feelings." " What on earth was it?"
" Why I had to tie on a pretty girl's bonnet
while her mother was looking on.'

Spirits Turpentine.
Franklin Court meets to-morr-

week.
Protracted meetings in Mur--

freesboro country.
Murfreesboro is sicklier than it

has been for five years.

A terrible storm passed over
Statesville Thursday night

- The Raleiffh capers are makincr
a great " to do" over the Ridgeway concert
next Wednesday night

Preparations are going: on for
the State Fair to take place on tne latn, lotn,
17th and 18th of October.

- The caterpillars are damaging
the cotton crop in the JNewbern vicinity,
says the itepuoac ana vouner.

WmatriTi : xeen learn . fmm tVia I

rr.. .1 ' i sn ...n.i I
waicniui txnunc ux mat. piove, wui uuuu. 1

more warehouses for leaf tobacco.
Homer A. Cooke, late Captain

and Quartermaster.. U. a. Volunteers, is dead,
'm.r t II' Si "

says tne in ew pern xujnwuc ana KJov.neT.

A ;jtoanoke News corresponde-
nt" says the excessively dry weather has cut
on crops at least one-tmr- a aDout jnurirees--

boro.
All our village and some of our:

city exchanges speak of local improvements.
Good sign of the prosperity of the Old
.N orth state.

A female Fifteenth Amendment
asked for an "antelope" at the Newbern
postottice. She had been reading John
Kobmson's posters.

The - farboro Jbnquirer states
that Sam WUkins, colored, was found, dead
under the Bridge last Monday. Cause ' of
death unknown, no evidence of violence,

The Louisburg Courier learns
that the good people of Henderson are de
termined that the next Fair shall eclipse all
others. We" knew they will succeed if they
try.

.We hold the Charlotte Observer
responsible for the following: It is said that
Chang and Eng, the Chinese twins, are at
last divided one is for Grant and the other
for Greeley. , .: - -

.?

, - The a Greensboro v North State
savs it is credibly informed thatJudge Mer
rimon said he was fairly defeated and would
not contest the election. We don't believe
Merrimon said it : :

t '" Quoth the'lGhston Gazette;
The grand colored ' excursion over the N.- -

C. R Road, failed, to be, somebody or an--
1 other colored, man sold tickets, pocketed
1 the money, and tutHer. wlthmit. ant.

i am ne snat expecrs nouung. : iot no anau
i iiot jaappotBiifia..i4i
I ' The Advance says Judge vy atts

i v v. mw. -

Bunn, causing the county unnecessiirv ex.
P?.1186 411(1 Placing, the' sheriff in a small
dilemma,, u most learned Judge r ?

- xxom tne ouagnoua JLaverttser:
A few days since a young man on. the

plantation of D. T. McMillan. Esa of this
lownsmp, . Kiuea a norned snake which
measured five feet in length. His snake-shi- p,

when killed, was on a nest containing
fifty-on- e eggs, in each of which was a young
snaK.e irom inree to nve mcnes miengtn."

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
National HoteL R. Jones. Proorietor. Aarast

St John McRae, S. W. Dlxon E. H. EUers, Johni. woody, cut; Chaa. T. Miller. J. W. Jones, S. C,
xj. u, saroer, mesboro: Capt A Garrison, steam-- ;
er D. Murchlson G. N. HarriM, Masonboro Sound;
S. Hartman, Bichmond, Va. ; W. M. Prentiss, Roan- -
oKe joociom.

NATURE'S APPEALS. FOR HELP
Every indicatien of debility and exhaustion is a

mute appeal of Nature for medicinal 'aid to arrest
the progress of decay. How are these silent appeals
of physical weakness to the resources pf the healing
art usually met? Too often, unfortunately, the
drugs prescribed aggravate the .

symptoms. Who-- r

Ivants, or poisonous alkaloids, under such dream- -

stances, is an ally of the ailment and aa enemy of
the patient Whoever, on the contrary, advises the
broken down and desponding sufferer to resort to
that peerless vegetable invigorant, Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters, for aid and: comfort, is a true philan-
thropist It la safe to say that there never was an
instance in which such advice was given and accept
ed without the happiest results. From the Very
depths of weakness and despondency thousands
have been restored to vigor, health and cheerfulness
by the renovating operation of this wholesome stim
ulant and alterative. All its medicinal ingredients
are remarkable for their sanative properties, and in
combination form aa absolute specific for indiges-
tion, Uver complaint nervous affections, rheuma-
tism, intermittent and remittent fevers, general and
local weakness, and. every species of ; disorder Inci
dent to change of season or climate. The stimula-
tive element of this invaluable protective and restor
ative Is not an impure excitant but the thoroughly
rectified essence of sound rye, admitted by all good
chemists to be the most healthful of exhilarants.

scp Sun Wed Pri '

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite and
tongue coateo, you are sunering irom Torpid Uver
or biliousness," ana notamg wui cure you so
speedily and permanently as Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

Loveliness on the Increase. A marked
increase of female loveliness is the
result 'of the immense popularity which Hasan's
Magnolia. Balk has obtained among the ladies of
America. Complexions radiant with snowy purity
and tinged with the roseate hue of health are com-
monly met with whenever it is used. For the sallow
and unwholesome appearance of the face, and neck.
which utterly counterbalances the effect of anv per
sonal attraction the owner may possess, it substi-
tutes that clear, pearl-lik- e complexion which is such
a trenscendant charm in woman, and renders the
rougnest ston colt as uenoa velvet, no one is more
astonished tnan the person using it at the marvelous
transformation which it effects in these particulars.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Family Excursion.

The Steamer WaccamawJ
"TTAVING been thoroughly repaired,: the Family

Excursions, so .popular last Summer, will be
resumed next Tuesday. ' Arrangemenls have been
made with tne itaiiroads Dy wmcn Excprsionists can
get return tickets for one fare. Intoxicated or other
wise oojecnonaoie persons win oe excluded.

Fare for round trip, $1. Children half price.
' A good String Band has been engaged.
Boat leaves at 8 o'clock A. M.

Omci W. & S. Stxamboat Cokpavq,
WUmineton. N. C. Ane. 80. "73. f

Dr. Thos. "B. Cash DtarStr : The detention of
the steamer Waccamaw. to-d- ay was caused by her.
not being able to discharge her cargo Thursday on
account of bad weather. Every effort was made by
Capt Potter to discharge, but fruitlessly. . If you
can make tout arrangements for Tuesday. I will
have the boat here Monday evening and she wilf be
ax your service as eany xvesaay aeyou mayoesire.Rcspectfulfv.

THOS. D. MEARES.' sep lt

TEAS.
T17E YIELD TO NONE, BUT CLAD! TO HAVE
Tf: as ana a selection and as great variety or

Choice -- Family Teas,
Imperial, Young Hyson . and
: ' Gunpowder, Oolong, Sou-

chong, English Break-..- .
last and. Natural :

JAPAN TEAS
As can be found In the sunnv South. Onr Isrtm

purchases eive us advantages in buyinr and we offer
thebenefltof LOW PRICES to our many friend

customers, . . ' .

CHAS. D. MYERS Si CO.,
sepl-t- f T North Front street

JTJST RECEIVED,
' ' ' ? " A LARGE LOT OF--

T, sf Common 1 Plug,
. Bright and dark double

?&r" thick Navy, Black and
, . ' ' vafuiuioufta - "' a

7 .'S&Xf.Z j other grades of

ClBTOToliacco;
..v- Also a fine lot of 1m--

SEGARS,
rtjcea Reduced to new

SO cent. tax.
. H. BUBEHLMES,

Sln of tne Indian Cnlef,
.acp 1--ft .No. 6 Itlarket St.

County Commissioners.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

of County Commissioners will meet at
the Court House in this city on Monday, September
Sd, at 11 o'clock A. M., when all the newly elected
county omcers are nounea to come forward ana
quaiiry, according to law.

or oraec ox tns Board.
W. 3. BIVENS, Clerk.'

W. M. Hakbibs, Deputy Clerk.
.... . . i

miTY STJGAR-CTJRE- D HAMS CHOICE SUGAR
cured Canvassed Hams, Smoked Beef and Beef

Tongues. chas. v. Jtxjuts a w.
sen l-- tr - . . . . . . , : ;v

ELEGANT TABLE BUTTER AT RETAIL FOR
i Family nse eleeaat Table Butter la , Small

Packages, 6. 10 and 5 Pounds each.
sepl-t- f CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.

3 jrrii jj't tf.'?
?OTSA tStr'ATST "B.TT ATT, TJStTOOTSTa
and deaiers in Foirlu., aad Domestic Oram?- -

t Medicines,- - chemicals.- - Paint. Dye,. Acids, o
tt t bums fsaumirr.J SSffiM r Seeds. 4Bh 4e,. No. U

eg.
Notb. All barometric reading are reduced to the

sea level and. to 83 degrees Fahrenheit.
Robert Sktboth, ;

Serg't Signal Servive U. 8. A-- I

Weather Report.
War Department, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer, V

Washington, August '31 P. JL )
. , Probabilities.

Northerly andWesterly winds in force and
clear weather lor the JNew .hngland and
Middle States on Sunday; northerly and
northeasterly winds, and. partly cloudy
weather for the South Atlantic States; winds
veering to easterly and southerly, with gen-
erally clear weather from Kentucky to the
Gulf; easterly to southerly winds, and gener-
ally clear weather from the .Ohio Valley to
Michigan and Eastern Wisconsin; diminish
ing pressure andincreasing southerlywinds
and cloudiness from Missouri and Kansas of
to Lake Superior and Minnesota.

THEOITT. at
NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S.

See advertisement of "Family Excursion.'
Mun son & Co. Here's Your Interests.
F. W. Kerchnkr. Pork,' Snuff, &c.

T. B. Cabr. Masonic Notice.
, See advertisement "For Rent."
"H. BuRKHiMEB:--Ju- st Received. J

W. J. BrvENs. County Commissioners.
Chab. D. Mters&Co. Hams, Teas, &c.
P. Heinsberoer. New Music.

"

. Green & Fianner. Druggists.
John Robinson. Circus.

A Flrat-Cla- es Fraud.
. Mr. Charles Yardley, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
taken' his nen in hand" to inform us

what he kn0W8 about curing cancer j,

wild tea, "without pain or money." The
"sands of life" of such humbugs as you,
Charley, have "run out," or played out.
You want to fool us,' old boy, but if you
think you can-ce- r, you are very much mis- -

tatgn, We have got to see that nose of
yours that was such a frightful sight, and
that left eye that the cancer, began to eat

ouV all of which you claim to have healed
up by drinking wild tea and putting the
grounds on the cancer, before we can swal
low your story, let alone advising any of
our readers to swallow your tea. , Come
and see us, Charley, and well talk it all
ver with you. - j

County Commliloneri.
, Th .final mpptincr of the Board of Countv 1

a -
Commissioners ' was held yesterday after
noon.

The bond of " D. O. Davis, Clerk of
Harnett Township, was received and or

'dered on file. .". '";
. .

' Dn motion, it was ordered that the thanks
of IheBoardbeietnrnedto Hon. Silas N.
Martin. Chairman - of the same, ior the
faithful and efiScient manner in which he
has discharged his duties.' '..'71'..", ,

A petition frpm4R; I Harris, for the
continuance of the bill board around Court
House square until the 1st of November
.was granted.
' "The Board tnen'ad journed rins die.

Resignation of Capt. Wooten. !

We learn: that Oa'pts Frank Wooten, so

long and favorably known on the Wr, CI &

It R, has tendered his resignation as Con
ductor. .. , .

. The travelling public and everybody who

for the past seven years has had business
relations with the road will hear this with

I . I
I reeret, no more...emcienv genuemamy or
s w
I popular man ever ran upon any road, , j

Cant W. will nrobablv "settle" at Liles- -
. . .I i T - i l I

?iTlt Wn w Tirir the 'State will
not lose so good and worthy a

'
citizen

v--

Blayr court. ,iK
,

' The following cases were disposed of yes--
i terday morning; tfri.
I Bunting.- - charged with disorderly
i t-- -az AiMthymkiAAI

......m f' r 1 w I

ot eosii70i5vi:'"".' -
Thomas Kea, charged with fighting, &at

I was'fouhd'guiltp and Sentenced to: pay 'H
totoi. t or go totte Work Ifon-t- oW


